NORTH SEATTLE COLLEGE
CUSTOMIZED SHORT-TERM PROGRAMS

- Study English With Experienced Instructors
- Enjoy The Beautiful City Of Seattle
- Fun, Interactive Events & Activities
- Live With An American Family
- Learn About American Culture

Marc Milsten
Phone: 1-206-934-6072
Email: marc.milsten@seattlecolleges.edu
NORTH SEATTLE COLLEGE
One of the Seattle Colleges
“We have sent student groups to NSC for Short-Term English Programs since 2005. The International Programs Office at NSC always does an excellent job. We appreciate their commitment and dedication to our students.”
- Tamami Eggers, Tokyo Express International Co., Ltd.

Traditional Short-Term Program:
- Airport Pick-Up/Drop-Off
- Welcome/Homestay Orientation
- Homestay Or Hotel (Single Or Double Occupancy)
- Meals Included
- Required Study Materials
- 15 Hours Per Week Of Instruction (10-15 Students Per Class)
- Local Afternoon Activities & Weekend Trips
- Farewell Event With Completion Certificates & Gift Bags

Homestay
Students participating in our programs often choose to live with an American home-stay family. This unique living experience pairs together students and local families, and offers students an affordable, rewarding opportunity to see what living in Seattle is all about.

Study English
An important part of our international studies program is English instruction (ESL). At North Seattle College students have the opportunity to learn English in a classroom setting for up to 15 hours per week. These classes are taught by instructors with TESOL certifications and advanced degrees. English learning activities outside of the classroom are also provided.

Activities & Exploration
The city of Seattle is an exciting location that provides unlimited opportunities for fun, interesting & educational activities. NSC can customize a schedule filled with activities to fit your needs.
- Space Needle
- Pike Place Market
- Safeco & CenturyLink Field Tours
- Museum Visits
- Local School Visits & Tours
- Boeing Factory Tours
- And Many More!

We Have Experience With...
- Students ranging in age from 14 to 55+
- Jr. High, High School, Jr. College, Technical College, University & Professional Groups
- Group sizes from 10 to over 40 students
- Groups from Japan, China, Denmark, Thailand & Mongolia
- Tailored English courses to cover specific topics
- Non-English courses including: Physics, History, Math, Geology, Religion, Social Studies, American Literature & Nursing/EMT Training
- North Seattle’s international student population represents over 50 countries

Contact North Seattle Today!
Marc Milsten
Phone: 1-206-934-6072
Email: marc.milsten@seattlecolleges.edu